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have lower rates of coronary heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke, type 2 diabetes, colon cancer, breast cancer, a higher level of fitness, a healthier body mass, and a biomarker profile which is more favourable in preventing cardiovascular disease (Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee, 2008; Paterson, Jones & Rice, 2007) . However, establishing a causal relationship between physical activity and health outcomes is not straightforward because, even if physical activity leads to health benefits, healthier older people are also more likely to participate in physical activities, so improved survival may be due to better health, higher levels of physical activity, or a combination of these and other factors. Therefore, developing an understanding of the different kinds of physical activities that could benefit older adults could provide an insight into the extent to which life expectancy is increased.
Previous research has found that a high level of recreational physical activity can reduce the likelihood of mortality over both 3 and 6 years for older adults, and that physical activity offers benefits to physically capable older adults, primarily in reducing the risk of functional decline and mortality (Simonsick, Lafferty, Phillips et al. 1993) . Systematic reviews conducted by Olanrewaju et al (2016) and Halloway et al (2017) have found that promoting physical activity among older adults can also lead to positive effects related to cognition. Moreover, Sparling, Howard, Dunstan, and Owe (2015) in a study published in the British Medical Journal noted that even modest increases in physical activity for older adults would lead to health benefits.
Walking more than 4 hours a week is also associated significantly with a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease for older adults (LaCroix, Leveille, Hecht, Grothaus, & Wagner, 1996) . More recent research has investigated the relationship between physical activity and mortality on various age groups ranging from those aged 16 to 84 (Wanner, Tarnutzer, Martin, et al. 2014; Lee, Sui ,& Ortega, et al. 2014; Yang, 2012) . Although physical inactivity is already recognised as a risk for mortality, there is a lack of evidence-based research that focuses on older populations and specific types of physical activity (Hrobonova, Breeze, Fletcher, 2011; Brown, McLaughlin, Leung, et al, 2012) .
Research has also noted that leisure-based physical activity can reduce total and cardiovascular mortality and cardiovascular disease in older adults (Barengo, Antikainen, Borodulin, Harald, and Jousilahti, 2017) .
The behavioural choice theory notes that people will weigh up all behavioural options available to them which include being sedentary and/or active (Epstein, 1998; Marcus and Forsyth, 2009 ). For instance, a person may have a number of options available to them which they can uptake such as watching the TV, talking with friends, or going for a walk. The options for activities available to a person will compete with one another. The theory suggests that if being physically active is perceived as an attractive option (e.g., walking with a friend) the person may be more likely to uptake the activity.
The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between different kinds of physical activity and long-term mortality in male and female adults aged 65 and over. Body movement that requires energy expenditure by skeletal muscles can be classed as a physical activity and, if undertaken regularly over a period of time, can benefit the individual by improving health, joint flexibility and muscle strength (Warburton, Nicol, Bredin, 2006) . These activities could range from household work, jobs in and around the house, walking, and hobbies and sports including purposeful cycling and leisurely fishing.
Methods

The Nottingham Longitudinal Study of Activity and Ageing (NLSAA)
The overall aim of the NLSAA is to investigate the relationship between physical activity and health and well-being in adults aged 65 and over (Morgan, 1998) . The original study included 1,042 community-dwelling adults aged 65 and over living in Nottingham, UK, to provide a sample which reflected the demographic composition of England and Wales (Morgan, 1998) . Recruitment consisted of utilising electoral ward-level statistics from the 1981 census from three areas of greater Nottingham. Then via the consent and assistance of general practitioners the Nottinghamshire Family Practitioner Committee age-sex lists were used to identify patients which were 65 years or older whom resided in the survey area (Morgan, 1998) . The initial baseline survey took place between May and September 1985 (Morgan, 1998) .
Survey Design
The survey was conducted using a 318-item structured face-to-face survey that was designed to take between 45 to 90 minutes. Domains in the survey included physical and psychological health, cognitive impairment, social engagement and customary physical activity. Customary Physical Activity (CPA) was based on self-report and defined as those activities which had a minimum energy expenditure of 2 kilocalories per minute for a minimum of 3 minutes, performed weekly for at least the previous six weeks (Morgan, 1998) . CPA included outdoor activities (e.g., light, moderate and heavy gardening work, working on the car, carpentry, repairs and DIY), indoor productive activities (e.g., light, moderate and heavy household work, decorating, home maintenance), leisure activities (e.g., cycling, swimming, keep fit, dancing, fishing), walking activity, and level of activity undertaken requiring flexibility (e.g., reaching up high, bending down, using fingers) and strength (e.g., climbing stairs, pushing or carrying heavy loads). A comprehensive methodological overview of the NLSAA is reported elsewhere (Morgan, 1998) . It is also important to note that the measurement units based on this study are derive from the original NLSAA study. Information on mortality within the sample was obtained from death certificates as they accrued. As of 31st May 2006 (21 years from baseline), there were 919 recorded deaths (368 men and 551 women). More information on the survey is presented within Appendix 1.
Cox proportional hazards regression models
Cox regression models were used to determine the participation in physical activities on 21-
year all-cause mortality risk. The analysis on survival was from baseline interviews to death or censorship on 31st May 2006. Because of earlier reported gender-specific differences in the relationship between overall physical activity, health and mortality (Bath P.A & Morgan K, 1998; Bath P.A, 2003) , separate analyses were conducted for men and women. In regards to the validity of the measurement instruments, the NLSAA dataset has been extensively researched and documented (Bath & Morgan,1998; Bath 2003) . More specifically, for the reliability of results for this study, separate analyses were different models were created for analysis. More specifically, Models 1 were separate unadjusted models for participation in outdoor activities, indoor productive actives, leisure activities, the total flexibility score and the total effort score and the amount of time spent walking.
Model 2 contained all the types of physical activities from Model 1 included within a single model.
Model 3, the adjusted model, contained all of the activities from Model 2, with the addition of demographic, psychical health, psychological health and social activity variables. A forced entry method of variable selection was used in all models. Hazard ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated for all variables, and categories within variables.
Results
Distribution of outdoor, indoor, leisure and walking activities
People with higher levels of outdoor activities had lower health index scores (i.e., fewer health problems) (p<0.001), lower depression (SAD) scores (p<0.001) and higher levels of social engagement (p<0.001). There were significant positive associations between the number of indoor productive activities undertaken and age group, gender and self-rated health. People with higher levels of indoor productive activities had lower health index scores (i.e., fewer health problems) (p<0.001), lower depression (SAD) scores (p=0.052) and higher levels of social engagement (p<0.001). There were significant positive associations between the number of leisure activities undertaken and age group, gender, employment status and self-rated health. People with higher levels of walking had lower health index scores (i.e., fewer health problems) (p<0.001), lower depression (SAD) scores (p=0.006) and higher levels of social engagement (p<0.001). The total time spent walking varied from 0 minutes to 250 minutes (mean = 25.08; 95% confidence intervals (CI) = 32.78,39.52). Time spent walking was categorised to 0 minutes, 1-9 minutes and 10+ minutes. Walking time category was associated with age group (p<0.001), gender (p<0.001), employment status (p<0.001) and self-rated health (p=0.001).
There were significant but weak correlations between the participation in different types of physical activities, and these are reported elsewhere (Morgan, 1998) . Among men and women, it was found men have a stronger correlation (p=0.62) between the different types of physical activities as compared to women (p=0.59). Participation in physical activities was recorded in minutes. However, in order to aid the analysis for the purposes of this study the number of activities were given a numerical value i.e., whether participants reported in engaging in an activity, on a regular basis, at least 3 minutes per week over the previous six weeks.
Distribution of activities requiring flexibility and muscle strength
As shown in Table 1 below, the total scores for activities requiring flexibility varied from 0 to 19 (mean = 9.46; 95% CI = 9.22,9.68). Higher levels of activity involving flexibility were associated with age group (p<0.001), gender (p=0.011), socioeconomic class (p=0.001), employment status (p<0.001), self-rated health (p=0.001), physical health (p=0.001), depression (p=0.001) and social engagement (p=0.001). The total scores for activities requiring muscle strength varied from 0 to 19 (mean = 8.86; 95% CI = 8.61,9.10). Higher levels of activity requiring muscle strength were associated with age group (p<0.001), gender (p=0.01), socioeconomic class (p=0.001), employment status (p<0.001), self-rated health (p<0.001), physical health (p=0.001), depression (p=0.001) and social engagement (p=0.001).
Tables 2 to 5 Appendix 3, tables 2 to 4 summarise the distribution of co-variables by group of CPA.
T
T CPA Among men, in the separate unadjusted models (Models 1), participation in outdoor activities (p<0·001), indoor productive activities (p=0·041), leisure activities (p=0·001), walking (p=0·006), the total flexibility score (p<0·001), and the effort score (p<0·001) were each significantly associated with long-term survival. Men who participated in three or more or two outdoor activities had a significantly reduced mortality (Hazard Ratio (HR) = 0.47; HR = 0.55 respectively) when compared to men who participated in no outdoor activities. Men who participated in three or more indoor activities and one indoor activity had a reduced HR (HR= 0.65 and 0.70 respectively) when compared to men who participated in no indoor activities. Men who participated in two or more or one leisure activities had a reduced HR (HR= 0.65 and 0.70 respectively) when compared to men who participated in no leisure activity. Men who walked for 10 or more minutes had a reduced HR (HR = 0.70) when compared to men who reported undertaking no walking. Higher total flexibility and total effort scores were separately associated with reduced mortality (HR=0.91 and 0.91 respectively).
21-year mortality among men
When all of these activities were included in a single model (Model 2 
21-year mortality among women
Among the women, in the separate unadjusted models (Models 1), participation in higher levels of outdoor activities (p<0·001), indoor productive activities (p<0·001), leisure activities (p<0·001), walking (p<0·001), the total flexibility score (p<0·001), and the total effort score (p<0·001) were each significantly associated with long-term survival. Women who participated in three or more, two or even one outdoor activities had reduced mortality (HR = 0.42, 0.51, 0.61) when compared to women who participated in no outdoor activities. Women who participated in three or more or two indoor activities had reduced mortality (HR= 0.34 and 0.37) when compared to women who participated in no indoor activities. Women who participated in two or more or one leisure activities had a reduced HR (HR= 0.47 and 0.76 respectively) when compared to women who participated in no leisure activities. Women who walked for 10 or more minutes had a reduced HR (HR=0.67) when compared to women who reported not spending any time walking. Higher total flexibility and total effort scores for women were both associated with reduced mortality (HR = 0.92 and 0.91 respectively).
When all these activities were included in a single model (Model 2), participation in outdoor activities (p=0·007), leisure activities (p=0·015), and total effort score (p=0·001) remained significantly associated with long-term survival. Women who participated in three or more or two outdoor activities had reduced mortality (HR = 0.61 and 0.65) compared to women who participated in no outdoor activities. Women who participated in two or more leisure activities had reduced mortality (HR= 0.60) when compared to women who participated in no leisure activities. Women who walked for 10 or more minutes had a reduced HR (HR = 0.81) when compared to women who reported not spending any time walking. Higher total effort scores was associated with reduced mortality (HR=0.95). When adjusting for demographic, physical health, psychological health and social activity (Model 3), participation in outdoor activities (p=0·028), and leisure activities (p=0·011) both remained significantly associated with long-term survival. Older women who undertook three or more or two outdoor activities had improved survival compared with women who undertook no outdoor activities (HR = 0.60 and 0.67 respectively), independent of age, demographic, healthrelated, social activity and other physical activities. Women who undertook two or more leisure activities had improved survival compared with women who undertook no leisure activities (HR = 0.59). Women who participated in three or more outdoor activities had a reduced HR (HR = 0.88) when compared to women who participated in 1 outdoor activity (HR = 0.60). In addition, age group (p<0·001) and social engagement (p=0·006) were significantly associated with long-term survival.
Discussion
This study provides new knowledge about differences between men and women in the way specific types of physical activity can promote health and well-being in later life. Among older men, the finding that although each of the types of physical activity reduced long-term mortality, but that only activities requiring greater flexibility, e.g., reaching high, bending, crouching, remained significantly associated with improved survival when all activities were considered together, suggests that while men benefited from undertaking the other types of activity (e.g., indoor productive activity, outdoor activity, etc.), it was the activities requiring flexibility that had greatest impact and benefit. However, the apparent benefits of undertaking regular physical activity were explained by age; younger older men undertake greater levels of physical activity, but their age provides the advantage for lowering all-cause mortality rather than participating in activities per se.
In contrast, the finding that activities demonstrated significant benefits for long-term survival, even when accounting for age, socioeconomic class, health and social activities, accords with previous research that found the relationship between physical activity and mortality was stronger in women (Yang, 2012) . This study adds to previous research by identifying the types of activity that have particular long-term benefits that reduce all-cause mortality in older people. Encouraging participation in specific physical activities, such as gardening, swimming and dancing among older women may improve long-term survival. Previous research suggested that a physically active lifestyle for older women such as taking up walking could lower all-cause mortality (Gregg, Cauley, Stone, et al, 2003) . Previous research has also found that improved physically activity among older women will lead to an improved cognitive function (Weuve, Kang, Manson, Breteler, Ware, Grodstein, 2004; Yaffe, Barnes, Nevitt, Lui, Covinsky, 2001) . More generally, previous research has found that physical activity is likely to lead to positive health outcomes in older adults (Sparling, Howard, Dunstan, and Owe, 2015; Gebel et al, 2015; Olanrewaju et al, 2016; Halloway et al, 2017) . Furthermore, Hupin et al (2015) in a systematic and meta review noted that moderate to intense physical activity is likely to reduce all-cause mortality by 22% in adults who are aged 60 or older.
Regular physical activity has shown to reduce the risk of developing breast cancer, colon cancer, coronary heart disease, stroke, hypertension, and depression (WHO, 2010) . Regular physical activity will also lead to an increased energy expenditure which is essential to maintaining a healthy weight. Thus, there will be benefits to other aspects of health and well-being for men. It is noted that there is the potential for multi-collinearity among activity types. That is, if active people tend on average to be active across many activities, and the sedentary remain sedentary, the presence of collinearity will cause the variables to compete with each other for shared variance. This may explain for instance why some variables lose strength and/or significance from Model 1 to Model 2. For instance, this may explain why 2 or more leisure activities in men moves from 0.65 (p = 0.003) to 0.86 (p = 0.37 between Models 1 and 2. Future research will seek to perform a mediation analysis to measure the effect of physical activity with that of physical health.
Further research could investigate the factors that affect the levels of participation in physical activities. This study examined the types of physical activity on 21-year all-cause mortality of participation; further research could investigate all-cause mortality across various years, which could allow comparisons in findings to see if there are any changes in all-cause mortality. Further research could also examine possible benefits of promoting specific types of physical activity in older men and women. As age may be a strong predictor for mortality future research will seek to examine any changes in all-cause mortality with age as an adjusting variable. Moreover, the behaviour choice model would indicate that older adults might be more likely to engage in physical activity if it is perceived as an attractive option compared to competing interests. The small sample size in certain groups in the CPA may affect the accuracy of the estimates. Further research will seek to use differing lengths of follow up to look at how this may affect Hazard Ratios, and to examine whether CPA may change over time as this may indicate whether attenuation is likely to occur. Further research (alongside examining differing lengths of follow ups) will also examine the cause of mortality by key types. The results of this study may be of interest to activity professionals whom could encourage various types of physical activity for older adults. More specifically, encouraging gardening, swimming and dancing among older women may improve long-term survival.
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Summary
A criteria for successful participations in the three (1985, 1989 and 1993) surveys carried out, was an I/O assessment score of not less than 8 (Morgan, 1998b) . Though not all those who were eligible and did not participate had scores less than 8, some people did not participate due to other factors such as information withholding and this class were classified as missing data (Morgan, 1998) . 
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